[Effect of nitrosourea in small doses on the frequency of mutation in Salmonella typhimurium].
The effect of N-nitroso-N-methylurea (NMU), N-nitroso-N,N'-dimethylurea (NDMU) and N-nitroso-N-ethylurea (NEU) at doses less than 100 mkg/ml on mutability of Salmonella typhimurium strains of Ames' system (G-46, TA-1950, TA-1535, TA-100, TA-1538) has been studied. NMU and NEU at doses of 5-10 mkg/ml have been found to increase the survival and decrease the number of reversions from auxotrophity in histidine to prototrophity. The effect of given doses of NMU and NEU on bacteria repair activity has been shown. The role of pk M101 plasmide in this process is being discussed. NDMU in contrast to NMU and NEU induces read frome shift mutations and exhibits high mutagenous activity at all doses examined.